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in"af>«ty,
"
Sbo *ay* »he don'l nerer want to *ee do the fair thing
Tho wholt ma** revolving stools in front of the counter, and
a wlule, and then go on.
••
Verjr well done," 'aid Mr. Steele;
•wung himself creak ingly round and round, jrou a»ain, Mr. Starko!"
aimo time, travelling
to
at
the
atart
uf pear
••
"
JonaNot
want
to
wo
m«
in
the
and
f|i«ak ftrj well. I can hear diatinct*
at
tho
again!"
you
drug*
*nifling
■tarmg
tor an hour or two, devouring everything In
1 uiuat cunfeee I don't liko tho tub*
but
aromatio odor of the scented soap*, ami than'* brown »kin to<ik an a»hy ehade, atnl It,
thair way, and then tuddenly cea*\ and not
••
J"
Se*
deacon
hi*
ject
under
the
here,
at
female,
jtw dropped.
antiquated
move perhape for a week, during which '•teiling glancc*
was whi*p ring mysteriously to tho Scott, what'* the meaning of all lbi»?"
time no Irr-J i« notijrd ; and, finally, they > who
"
Well, Mr. Starke," Mid th« worthy
Never ait or lio down in a current of air,
shopman, with an odd kind of incredulity
carefully avoid the »ea coaat.
"
if ?ou wa« a gal, you wouldn't or nm jvo anj ol tho clotting alter ceaaing
that sho coul I by any possibility belong to Jeacon,
wall to hate jour felUraend you from active excreiae. Inatead of lightening
Tr>4Tmbnt or S< *tt»s axn Ili'isii. Ap* the same sex with hia blue-eyed, p«*ach-bloe- like it tery
t
of
box
Kf5e
Scott!
aomed
little
fiancee,
paint and cuerarlic PtufT*. Thank the drrM, It ehould be iucivaeed under thcee
pretty
ply aa nun aa p«»»*iMe to the affected part*,
lie wm roused from tbia meditation by goodne*amy Efie don't need no euch flzen* ciroumataneea, hj throwing on a cloak,
clot! a dipped in cold water, change aa often
to make her look pretty, hut—
a
m
ca|«,or ihawl, even in luiiiner. Attention
they become warm, until the acald ia the half suppressed laughter ol bjvy of gay
"
Deacon, deacon 1" ejaculated Jonathan, to thitaimplo rule would Mve many liv««
done *martmg ; if the akin it broken, uae girls, who bad fluttered like a >wartn of
butterflie* into the store. And what waa " wa*n't there two little cologne bottlee in annually, fur the moat dangeroua and fatal
the ointment to heal the aore. Simmer to*
form* ol diaeaM art cauaed by cooling off
worae, Jonathan waa uncomfortably certain \ gilt ba*kct in that package?"
onion*
of
two
and
four
nuooe*
large
getlicr
••
No, returned the dcacon, there woe I too rapidly.
that they were tittering at liia cowhide
fre«h larJ, two hour*, itrain, and it i* ready
end euch like thing* that
for um. l'liie ointment i* go*l for a{l in* hoota and home made garmenta. lie tamed paint and powder,
Fame haa no oeeeeeary conjunction witb
faeee, *ouelimre, like
their
on
and lelt a moisture atarting upon Borneo put
flammatory wound*, llurna ahould be cov- very hot,
praise ; It may exiet without the breath of
hi* brow.
•illy geree, a* tbej are!"
ered all over with wheat flour.
It i« a recognition ol exoallence
a word.
hi*
from
u
i(
chair,
••
JonatbM eprang
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Your parcel 1* ready, air," said the
be frit, hut need not be apokrn.
muit
which
intide of him.
]
If you ore looking to a pietur? you try to man of vials and gallipot*, and Jonathan, there were epiral epringe
muit feel it and hate it in
envioua
the
Kven
••
borne
tho
I'te
Deacon.
brought
wrong
give it a good light. Be aa courteoua to making a daa!i at the square package, neat*
•'
ulence.
ie
it?
bo
hftllooed.
Wbtrt
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tha
rushed
out
package,"
yoor felly w-creature* at you aro ta a pietur*. I Ij tied with a pink Iwtno,

they don't appear

w lulu
thii lady wee
true
for wbich a
the
with tba Confederate*,
r^rUin Twnwan raiment bad mliatrd cx*
pirwl, and the eoldier*, ami >u* t»le« wivee
and littlo one* oncc more, began to mak«
I frjoration* to «i »rt boin«. The ticneral,
in making bit daily round*. and *<ring tbo
men of tins regiment buitly cngig*d in
nuking j'Trf 4r «tun* for tbeir intrude d*it BKAnt; on being
j »rtur.\ in>juii»- l what
tuad* a<^|uaint<I with th»ir determination,
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her wai*t,and a voicc

"
con*
ry fat of the land." IIul lb*
aoldiert bad onlj bread and woIum*

for tbeir far*.

thecr<*a« hut tlkfh—l the bit

"Thtee dollars, air !" said the glib attendant, who trad bu*y waiting on a sour »
"
faced old mat I in exceedingly juvenile cost*
gUtM
uuie und short, hour* gres*vd curU.
••
Mow did »he like Iter premit?" in*
Three dollar# Founded lirg«*r iu thrifty
(|uir«-J Jonathan, twhfully.
Jonathan'* car* than three hundft-d would
"
Will, I b'lie»e *he didn't lik* it at *11,"
who
have don* to t' e utlur young men
■aid l!i« deacon, hitching In* chair a little
were lounging a'wut tlia *ture, but Jon »•
back.
than thought ol KfTi" N» itt's blue eyes, an I
"
Not like it?" Jonathan np*nod hi* eyee
dived into lite depth* ol hi* leather purse and mouth in in<
i|>re»«ihlc »ur|iri»e. •' Well
without a repining reflection.
rm
tell anything about a
tfure, nobody
"Here's the money," he laid laying a woman'* fancy. I did think (he'd ha»o
"
Pack up been
tiny trold coin on the counter.
plcaacd, though."
••
tho concern tight, will you, *o that it won't
Ileni-m m!" remarked tho deacon, eon*
break to piec«w before I get it home."
tentioutly.

this oppor- leant.
fvw lio*-«. I
a

»«♦

than, rlj pi»'g hi* h it glerfulljr on olio side.
"
Won't that giiucrack h> k nice on I>ru«
eonScutt'i parlor table? Why, tho minister's wif<j h< r*e'f lutMi't anything better
than a (l it camphor fettle and a ml o(
Hallo, Mr. Shopessence of peppermint.
man, what'* the price of that little basket
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Mill Hollow! N »—tliAt won t do !"
Sik) I'111 v Jonathan Starke »t >j j ed «hert
hefow the gli^ning tr<'»»ur<-« of a druggist's
window*. Mr hero * gild'd CUgft" t>u»k*t
contained two fairy cut gla«* b>ti* filled
with ch ar sparkling Cologne.
"That'* wh it I wantejiculat I Jona-

worm* of any kind, and hi* crope are Urge
(joRIIAM. N II., }
and of th<« Cr»t'1'ialitjr. ('»••-« are not un14th,
ji
Augu*t
No
ijf th»u» id tbo surrounding country.
I1 —Thinking tint p»*rha[* ••'an* e'tuition wher* charcoal du*t n thrown in'O
in in iu M»m« it m »r«? faun liar with the
ut j iur reader* might li*c to know how h 'g>pene, au l in other war* incorporate!
I »»nt» >1 I .to wi i aniuitisof tlua Stat* than
IDAtt'T* Bftf coir^ abiilt tliO White M lUH- with uff'titiTO manure, to aomo degree at
to ruti-ruio

patch

it i<»

»u|

tjuite

I

tho

in her investigation", hi together,
by round |>ma driven vcrticillj
angrily upon the floor, through tho boarda into each of the llaf pine.
ture hotuo !" ho though, di»Coii»ol itcly ; an I hurst into a •tortn ol teare,
Mi l J »n- I'11 vja the jx,..it,inty of tho jiiut 0|*o(iiri^
hut I can't wear it myself, an J I don't **e ath.in tuci'i to in«ilt her? I>nl h<« supj
The aaw, the
waa rfT ctually prevented.
method»f
tran»!erring
other
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an I the drill,
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hul
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dru;s
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haMiot.
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one,
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gl >*ey

"It there

low! mortil>J at the couw of hi* fi'ld* so treated, i» noticeable to every
u nec.wiry, we return, d to I'ptoa harbor,
event* f<>r the U*t month ; hut thi* should
pa*»er hy. Another furtu«-r ti*** the lei*»«
"
wU-re we lound partiee from Iloeton ai d not lead to inaction, tut »ti >u!J n-Tre u« to
••
lor mixing with
Inge of hia c«al-h«-nrth
N»w Vork. nade lor anything that mi^ht still
lro«n
aave
our
countrr
>rt
to
r
c9
manure in hi* atablea, and a* a deodoriser
greatfc'! rd them pUature.
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other,
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bi« »tafl i>ITi««r* f.ir»«l

hurrj'

going

parent,
hating obtain*

not fitil their

» >m« mean* or

quarter*,

head feel* like a rattle-hot. and I do believe of the train, but ol roureo the diln'l conthe aolrn of my feet are bliatrred' I'm glad nect it in her mind wilh Jmalhan't return!
I liought Kf!i''a prrarnt, though—I wonder Why should die? Hadn't *he d<-clar<* I, onwhat the will • \j to it."
ly the evening before, that she never would
a
hiUriou*
into
And Jonathan hurtt
*[eak to Jonathan Starke again? So *!io
•ly.
kin I of laugh, which aUrtUd the echoea all gardemd away in the K-vel emisct b?am«,
and her
along Ihe glen Mil, into hollow, dying her liravn hair bbwing about

Hierj were tiny pink paitillee labelled
gulf* of *inr-jar, hut then ho rrtnfiiiU-red roug\ and .1 cup of while pow hr mark-d
that » jar of | K-kt" wn«n't the riact thing pearl, and n bottle ticknU-d, 'cr'-am of ro~s,
to | r«Nnt to an af!um-*d ladydote. and he to lie
up] lied ••♦erf night and morning,' and
p\»«rd on to a i! lorway wher-» cage like h crimson, pa*te-like c>*ioetic, hi a vial,
crinoline* »w.«ve\l gracefully back an 1 forth with a suspicious little brush in it.

in war. Pftrrainril an l
mixing it with c mm n »oil, a'wut half
dilution altjuld Uj th« w*t;h«rord .if «v*nr and half, •['read* the nine or«T '••• gr»*«
r m«r of the lake, we went a*h ire. »;me to
I havo *ocn two or three determined an I wheat field* at the rate of about fiio
nun.
catch fi»ft, oth r* t > rtmLle along th<* eh iree, tu >n do m ire t» ».»u« ft burniog h'lilding cor to the a<*re
The effect, he a*«ure« u«,
la
atij *#•••'f in ►"ari'b <■( inincraleandgeoljg- thin « hundred timid one*.
< rior
mark*!. The
i«
greenm«» of

ical e|«cimcn*.

The rit? may Im» a vrry nice place," *v eome gold eyed crocuwe, which had poked
II.e ground, *•
liliH|ui« d Jonathan, a* he alighted at a lit* tU-ir emerald *p»>*r* through
tin elation in tho woo«l*, •• hut yoa don't if deterinintti to lea.l the r*«t>k«of the (lowr
there again in a
catch m»
.My army. S'ie had hear! the eldritch whittle

n*

•ome

of the country i* n »t store than half routed rich lu»tre! An ac<|uatiitani*« of ours, who
n >r half way
jftl. No halt way •ontmi-nt,
fr-pientl? hum# coal for market, collect*
■MMurrv. nor politic! prejudice* wiil«v«r th<* rrfoao du*t and aahe* from hi* hearth,

r-»nd<T

|arMqn«l!

the knr-ea of p »[>»'• tr »u»cr* Jonathan
»toj.j»>>| before m thriving gmc«ry, and ey»d

an 1
of hi*
spread in c><ir**
much in voting larg* bountu*
pot #oil. Who has n »t ohaer*« 1 how char*
and ra \kr g long *p«vchc*? The j «tri iti*m co«l du«t gi*ee tho grata of lawn* a dark,
a

to we are ;

of talkative CUgr*«» piiini»r ol fancy cologne*
KiU<j win out in the yard lojking after

ji panned

into

>ru«.

d v:ng of th" fine effect

of the

lwr laruier brother*, or *etting » neat

plinj; together
h .rd wood, and
get not onljr

lime,
phoaph
It ••ide* the effect of cluroal and a*be«, we
"
or b.ak«-d
have aI*o that of " torrtfn i
ol
eotni.lerahle
oft<*n
which
i«
impir*
earth,
tancv
Kevry experienced !l»ri«t will tell u«

potaali, so la.

edge

tfce

MiMi**ip>

mi} ber two

t<»

tli* hoe, and
a fMMport, *h* croMCvl
mad* ber way to the camp of tb* t'ooledar*
Iter nm
•la (ieneral uml> r wIium bannur
Mm' wm entertained at head*
were **r»ing.
and found that th« (Moeral and

"

in

re<

by D>i ui"»n* adafiU-d to the want* tit tin*
thrilty little inai I who wa* equally at home
woolen (tucking* of
in darning ti e htu*

«-tc
covering it with •
g >od owl, hut all* in llto sweeping*, rcfu»»
Coal, and dirt aroun I an old pit a |*<h» 1 <i al

ut

on

fl««hing jewel*, and tity work huet of pleasant it m< t'» bo thought of. fche |nut
•hittinjs Mtinwood, with thnuMe* a !<i I.il- opened th* box, with cherrr lips hull aj art,
licit—rerv nice to l »<k at, no doubt, hut uixl <*lit— k• flinfi-1 Willi hriglit ri|*-eUti in.
wi

When j irepared

1 »onio

pot*

jo>»r t! v bible, und iJi• ij [»• ir- J. And I he fir*t
Dejcon Scott kn»w, the appl • w«-r<t all
of hlue
rolling alxiut th" floor, and Kill*' had »4iii»l<collar#, «d
up to her climu'H-r.
••
lookup to Jonatlian'a Itcwilderi-d c*'1' ** if
Well,' «aitl the it.'4C on, npul getirnlly,
they would flutter away -t the hreith >•( air, " we'*e l«n J u ting our*•!?<••, Il- iwj!''
and gleaming fold* of luMroo* *1111, which he
II it* i:.fi- Scott's In art b^at a« »lm reran**
couln't any uiow fanrj Klfie >o *tt »> »r mg e I tho wrappings uf tin- •mall white boi, hj
than he own I I mucin* tho ruMPl robin of the <iiin light o( on" tallow nmll«, on hrr
the I'jnnacticut w x> I* decked out in tho liltl*
toilet table. II >w kiu<l

—

an

hate been

man*

>wn

fmt he could not get * * * t from the etram* »'n»u!d In*
to hie farm !
I >t
It h»« f iu ltd the
:»» I

a

sonny

bruoka!

they c-iuld

u

by

«>1

■

during th# war '»y kit I rijj'it r<»w «.f
iiu'iui i>l.
I'l • >iii I In Aiwr.cn
button* and *hout1 r «irap«.
Why cano I
arm** t* In I Usefulness of Chatcoal in Airricoltore.
of
Kuropean
ps^nlrj
Ltfitld ani ouiiaon fn*1 Iw »uf>«tituted ?
!» reply to »evrr<tl ini|Uiriee, w# aay that
ri>«> ino*t rfSoicnt ni'ti .n the Ilril>•?• armr charcoal If ueelul. Whet I r itictidinetlj
h**e inv.xMo giv n clothing, with inJtft and »|-cifjc*lly a* a manure, to miit pwprubber button*, and without un j mark utile d'grce, iiiajr be. pirhap«, <|ueetioned.
How aUurl t» Whether it de©ompo*<» at allmiy well bo
whatever tu Ui *hol at.
nd out j ickctt djlt'il oT'-r with bra**
doubted, hut it aou ii» an excellent »Wrb>
contribute*
1 fc ir w.> ar- making another mivtake in «tit ut
and liquid* an I
Kten
hot tring nj* j uhlic *entiment to demand inlir»ctly t» tin* fertility of tlx » >■!.
ttiftt n«rj ft!-'*? fviied tntn in th« N >rlh
u>elit increav-e the warmth of
i

early

along

•on*,

and

determined

lady

Tliii

|>l.

"
• •
farther Ih'tt tin* roof of hia mouth' Sj bote
II >w jrettv—Olt, how preity!" mi l
mm
I».» »t«.p, ii mir»u.1 namm.
t»-«ti!• •
be waa, fingering hia brown leather puree bri«k little Mr». **eotl. •• You are
nlwajn Klfi... cmuming Ihe dainty cut uU»*
and their udoroua content*. an.I •Willfully
tin'-taily in front ol ever* »t.>re wind >w. and in »uch a hurry."
entying the« iurag* «(the eijwriencr.j «hoj»An j K.C", who Mt on a low (tool, ju«t in avoiding a direct nmwer to Jonathan'*
"
ami a»ke I
the
into
who
akimm'd
at,,re,
I am no much obliged to you."
Irnnt of the geiirr<iii«, glowing fir", f »ni»c word*.
par*
" Tfcen I am
h* price of thinga, and ektmmed out again, % wooden trar f r«* I checked
didn't
forgiven?
ippln,
*'
with tut any more idea of buying than the •ay a w..r|, hut
Of cour*»» you are, you stupid fellow,"
pared *w»» lor d«-ar life,
man in tbo moon!
'.n l K.Be, archly.
an l'pret nded n>>t t • »r" Jumtbin.
••
'•If it *»« a man. niw, I roul.l tell
Well, then Effie," and Jonathan, draw,
•'Thank } »u, I can't
tj tonight,"
j»roai>*l Jonathan, •aid Jonathan. " l!i!i", hrro'i ■ jniething I ing her elill clo*<r to him, and epcaking in
aonxthing ah tut it
"hut h<iw i* a fellow to und r«tand the
lower accent* yet, " won't you tell me
brought \ ui l .r \ birthday pr«"*nt."
uii
the
thin,;* a woman fanrin?"
the
Ho Ui l
table, along- r\rn—~"m
pi kage
It ill* criKiM »Ur«. and Hi# tiruwn rohina
t«- 4 r »v and the h g f«mMjr «l< ar uti»o|>lii«ticated Jonathai' a £ >*l »i le of a
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m
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eped by, no4 tba goidrn epring twilight waa philosopher, and
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When the evening train returned to Mill
of bud lift; abruba, and (hooting gra*e ami
it hore an impatient youth, with a
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tho

to
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|m»inull, and uther ruilU. with an eicellent waThee hate
ter power on Cambridge Hirer.
p^hool hou*^«, an I a church 'irganited, and
*
ltut what
| r<*ao'nn a j->rti n of the time
eorprieed ue wa» the it cam whittle. Th«J

A Chapter in Rebil Warfare.
A Udj of th* fir»t (landing in Ibi* city

it it you?"
V-«. and hero'* ihe true pre^nt that I
faint, dclicioua amell ol the g <1 Ion i| ill dila athan Star\e o|*ned the •• k*epm'r >ora" bought f >r you? I'r iy don't i»- licve I cur
in the garden border, and the blue violela
inlrn-led that horrid box ol ou>iaetire; but
door, and throat hi* head ■herpial ly in
at ihe
••
juat hudding nut on the nixtdow alopee, baa
Coine in. Stark"," »»ij the deacon, who thera w»« an old J iwbel ol a woman
pMani into the terj lonea of her r dee, "To wa* thoughtfully rubbing hi* ajevta le*, • I .re, when I wa* buying thee) thing*, and
And Jona* while hi* butter half wa*
I her'*! Hut it'*
tu rr>w I thill be •• tant^en !
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v thinga
than bad thought uf a d ten j
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N> j-ei«n f •• g 'tertiiu-'nt with an »>!5 v, the I -ttT t li-« f >r acemimodition*. N arljetvrr carc '.*• ia wild an 1 interreting.
I>nte out et ry riage, as they arrive, heg hard to he tiken
fail t» f»* delight*1*! with it. The cncourag* hit trea«.>n.
c >.ld
in—are willing to lie on the fl »or, st m l in
>. ffi.^r in the army, and »t«»p
»« Ie* frequently a»ttled,—
wooden-headed
here
c
intrj
a
corner, or hang en •»/"£, if they can g»t
at
'nt
nd
all!! g km! farm* begin to ahow tbrnieelf<•«
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in, hut frien l Thompson has one an««*< r fir
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r
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eral govrrument," hate a «li*»*trju*»fleet in wh<»e eyea any rebel guerrilla, murderth*
a*. I incite the Confederate government to ing oor picket* at midnight, or cutting
the rtrrcie* of greater union and eff»rt* thr at* of our woundrd, i* a better and
thief w irthicr man than the abolitionUt who i*
It
a**in*t u*.
nothing hut a

the north

now

are

loud in thnr

M*er-

criaa

•••lop
cr»,"— nly an attempt to cottr their »ym eheddmg hi« Mood for the Constitution and
learnm*
pithy I r the rwbel cau*e, to pr»*e to the tho L'niun,—the men who, never
•outh their continued devotion I » the »>uth anything and never forgetting anything, are
cm

Hemocratio | irty.

Who can mmn*

never

w.-\ry of

crying

th< ir old noitrum f»r

t< rj ret the reaolution* of the Democracy in the cure of our trouble*—-intitule *- r\ility
M«ine, in Indiana and e|*rwheru in tlie and universal *lavery ; *ueh men ought ;<»
north, declaring for a <•<•••-tun of ho«tilitie« go double *hod |e»t their feet pollutu tho
to
«gain*t the reltelli n and a policy of "r»n> fr*« » >il |h»y lab r to betray, ought

entnpromiir"

-»nincnt

w>lh the Confed-

Mu*'i and

?

patriotic portion#,

a|xj|ogite every

tun

they hroathe

Temperance

I>r. II. Cii.nr, State Temerani lecturer,
will lecture in <»il jf.l fountv a* follow*
Otford, >ui>'l »v, at '» o'clock, Sept. 7—
••
"
7—
••712"
Norwaj,
South I'ari*, MumUT «•»run/. *th—Pir.*,
V\
•••!tir»| i», |i»t!i
Tu«**«!ay, '.»lh—-llufkfi»l<l.
I-Mt Sumn-r, Thurwliv. I Ith—fanton,
IkUll •*, I ;tu—
Knlay. 12tb—D ll
Weat |V ru. Suml-iy,
o'clock. I It'i—
llth—
7 1*2 "
Ki*l Itumf'irl, "
llutnforl <' irn'r, M >n I»t e*»-f.inj. 1'ith—
'An I »t*r, ro-.| ,,. |»it()—Newrf, UVInta
ih—lUtfiel, lliur»lay. 1Mb—N rt'i
Walerforl, FfMn, |9th—Ltvtll lV|jir».
l^ivell Vil a.-^, >unj«y, >
haturdiiy,
o'clock. 2|i|—Frv' tirg, S«in<Ujt ? I 2 <>cltK-k. 21"t—Brownfitl'l, .Mon Uy ei>*nnnr,
—Himm. Tu-^Uy efninj{, 154—VVrti
lU!<|win, W'nJn*»l»y, 21th.
'!>« fri«*n.la ol th« «•»'!*•, in each ot I?*
pi.!<*••• mentunr<l, will J him the faror t)
—

ui4k* th« iif**»*iry arrnn^<,n',nu.

|

in

>

:

>rin.

with the

support of the

war

complimentary to our soldier* left out
Tli«f i£itor>« altogether ttn* stupendous
fact that the country is now involved in *
fearful atrugglo for the suppression of on*
of the m »t I >rmidab!e rebellions that etcr
•luxik tl " "throne of the inightieet inon*
archy" or tlia foundations of the proud mi
U>*public. Aii 1 whiU they if) not mm to
know of tint tiutenot of th«i irar, they nevertheless urn k«-n to ilimrn that certain
thing*. inconsistent with a statu of |»»ace,
on.
are
They dieeovcr that ♦•freedom
of spMeli and of the preae" duri n it pre.
vail to the rstent it loitnerly did—they
•rem to l>e ap| ri*.«l that "llie right of trial
lif jury" hat been »ini«what abridged of
lute—thej are apprehensive that the *»privilegra n| the writ of habeas" have U-eu
itii<i

»» f«*t e«
I •hell e<l 'pt new
they »hall
appear to b« true *i->we.
I hate here ttaied my p<»rp >•- accor.ling
to my view* of ufli mI duty, nn I I intend no
niodi'firation ol my often eifre^d |--r^.n«l

men

Xtuvitsr Uhiiu'i Orrinc. /
Auguata, Aug. j;U, 1
(
(!i»U4L 0*i>(*, No. II.

WaiimuroN, Aug. 30th, 1^02.

—

If I

I -hall try to
roor.- will help the c.o-e
correct error* when *h jwu to bo irror», *«• 1

Your..

congr*.

IIBAD QUAHTKIW.

No one ! The «Mf. |i». the ^frro »ir of fren New Kngland. The
go»
Tiik Ntw l*i>\>ir>K
d«*#|>*t«'h |i) the
will
»i* con*pirat >r* understand it ju*t a* well a<
principal effect of their labor* however
cinrchant*"
K»<
M'
Iwn^-,
Philadelphia,
all intelligent hyal people in the N.>rth
he, to unite in el >*- r brotherhood all who
tain* the following information ;
"Cipt,
unite
and
uf
"Ilie
Tfiere «*an he no tuUapprelien«:on
r*ally w.ah w.dl to the H -puMic,
I'urner lit* mil.* a ». rr launMe ripurt ai
•ituati in" p iliticallj of the Tory Dcinocrs* them in *till more heroic rffirte. A* rethe g »1 ijualitire of tie Ironaidr*. but
to
gard* them*e|vce, they are digging grave* in
cy of the North.
without h»r
t ) !x in,* *>nt to
which to fe*trr away at their lei*ure with object*
w r
taken out lor an eip. '1
They
•par*.
the di«gu*t and Morn ol all future timu for
The Bradbury Platform.
emergency at City Point, on the Jaui • N»«
their epitaph*.
T!m Au^mU
A* that ha* • iff I j | tMrii, the Xa»y
•r.
i»nalytee the Portland

it would help »e«e the Union.
I fhall do l<^« whentter I »hall bcli«-*e
whit I em doing hurt* the «au»e. en l I
•lull do tnoro whencTrr I eha'.l »x«!ie*e doiog

with th.it all

in times

no
galea with northern traitor*—vote for
man unlr«« he haa a cl»*n record upon the

lh* n
ion without Irering »nt »\w, I would do
it; »ndif I could do it by freeing tome,
»nd touting othcre «lon^. I would do thet;,
and if I could do it ».f Irving all eUfe-. I
would do tl.et mIm. What I do»»oiit .U.
very mid the colored rec. I do bc«*H«e I MUtf Tin in the following
liete it will help "*e the I'nion. etui wh»t |
"It is lti<» lodisna | Ittf
I lort*ir I forbear liecan^e 1 «1»> not l»<l.e*e
d..tr.»T etotery.

for

Therefor" we eay to all our
peace.
friends, no matter what your political ant',
cedent* may have t*en. vote for no man of
doubtful loyalty—vot» lor no mtn who seof

•rate

to Mte the Union, end to not either to «.t-

ur

can

the
Volee in revoln.

unconditionnlly.

rilm/to* anJ

The l!i|*hlmnJ Boarding School it well fill*
so disagree.
"
ed with b>j*.
tuenury to our ao'.diere, left out
in
to
X >w the taMe« ar« turned. Black
Thie, t) rn. ia the f-»iiion of the opposiThe cr>'j>i irn abundant in this vicinitj.
Senator, provided he run gets toll enough, j
tion to the Ko| uhliean Union ticket. The
I'arris and hit whole Dma drive are to go Ilay ciiiiin in well. Wheat ie abundant
wily foun«rU of I'arria 4 Co., have won in |.ir l.iiu. and. ii. coti»i<lrr*tion thereof, and 2" «!. Corn backward, but look* well.
over ti e iMt remain* of the popular in •*«>•
(Hack and to many of ih» Jameson |>*rty a* I'utatma, enough. Fruit, n fair crop.
m^nt snaomirated !a*t fill, and the party
Simmcr Turu. Tho euiumcr travel ha*
lie can control art to gj in for Sim. Carter
UaJ. r» are n-w in active *ynip»thy, workn «]iiite a« large a* u*ual the prwnt
Treasurer.
for
County
vote of Oiford
ing in univon to throw the
Jameson Di tu wrats, t»uch not illack tin* eon. The Iielbcl llouac. an excellent oneol
I/Ook
out
County againat the government.
I'M you would |uliticallj defile yourselves. the kind, haa l*ccn overflowing uioat ol the
for thceo trade ami dicker politician*.
T >och not Sain, Carter, teraute ht it not of tine.
faith.
Wo learn that a young woman t>j the
KtriDnTititi Nomination. At a Cau* jour
name of Jordan committed euicide at Mid*
on
Mr.
in
tiftTjo
cue,
l'4in,
I'm The Oafuf it Democrat.
StiurJijr la»t,
die Intervale, on Sunday laet, hj drowning
W. Hammond wa* nouiinab-d a* a candiAt a meeting of delegate* from the rep.'
hrraell in the Androaeogxin. Shu went to
date for lt<*| raentativ* from thi* District,
rreentative district computed of the towntof
hat and *booa on the
Mr. il. uiay he Hiram, Denmark, Lovrll and Stow,arrange- j the river, left tier
in tho t»eit Legiflature.
the itrcain. Search
into
and
•here,
plunged
Mid to reprwnt the interest* of the farm- wentt were madt fur the nomination! of,
wu made for her, when her body wis found
been
in
th&t
engaged
ing community, having
candidate* (to be supported by the Kepub-1 at
midnight, near the llipe at the mouth ol
occupation, until recent ill health forbade lictnt and all other* who tupport the pre* lleur
ltiver.
haa
lie
aervi-d the town,
to active esertion.
wnt State and National administrations,)
a* SupertiiMr of public echooU, lor about
the
at follow*, to wit: Stow will makt
Capt. Clark S. Edward*, Co. I. 3th
three yar*. to the entire aatiafaction of all nomination
thitjrar, IM2. Iliram, Den- Maine Regiment, baa bcto promoted to be
concerned. We take pleuaure in commend mark and Lovell. alternately at follows,—
Major of that regiment. Major Edward*
in» him to the voter* of the District, a« an
Iliram 1HC3, 1#6<), 1S69— Denmark 1804, haa lieen in command of tho ragiincnt »mce I
honeet. ca^bl* and reliable nan, who will
1867, 1870—Lortll Hoi, 1808, 1871.
Col. Jackion was dimbled.
I'l. Ordki.
worthily represent their interval* io the Leg<
Iliram, Auc., 1862.
The Republican* of Sagadaboo have dona
islative couneel*.
Jane II.
Hj private Itttert from Washington, we a gallant deed, in nominating Mies
Miaa
Shaw
Deed*.
of
for
Shaw
Maine
16th
and
Register
The Hath Sentinel learn that ilia lGlh, 17th,
A Guar Tomato.
haa had charge ol the office for about tbrre
hefort
at
the
Fortt
atationed
are
ot
meott,
Newcastle,
David
Lawrence,
Keg
£eq.
•aye,
in conaequenoo of tb« illnca* of tb«
Maine, haa **ot u* a specimen of * giaut the citj. The potitioo to deteribed at re- jaart,
'
incumbent.
preaent
Em.
9
os.
mar
8
1
Ibt
Tomato, weig Ling 2
kably
%

pill*,
eeaentially by voting
edged, loynl men. who go for

in the State who can g« t to the

help
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ItrgvUr Conr»poitalrM.)

<mr

Wa«hington Comipondence.

"

inault and domineer over the North.
to turn out all hone*t men lr>m
t«g>ni*titf
(he (Jan era I (iovemiurnt. and
under
office
then aupp-rtrd tten J •■»<■•■ in. and profraard
l>een enhack the robber* and Iraiiora that for* all the»« men fin I their note* ha»«
•untamed
t > lie "I'nkM Peuiocrata."
put
They
of
" the Union aa it
F.**tern
tha
in
la
to
This
portion
dopii'd
nv
thctn.
held
ptrtie*
rlj
Itie Prwiikst, and profeeard to be in fa*or
writ* hat* l**n i*»uel and propthe
State;
wae."
•
until
war,
of
the
»n
Sua" of

element*.

[Frum

Block's Platform for tho Oxford Do*

Tlcktt-'

.Meanwhile, h<iwe»er, tlii> ti >un iTin^ an 1
th' M Min i |r*Jir> of the blind,

aplaahing of

nnJ tho waila of their bemired follower* do
not invito into tho «!itch with any vrry p-»
t'.io+a who ran a<v. The
t* tit

|»»r*ua*ioii

Department

h.u Cwii 'lu t <1 to

(['ortn-** Monroe ,)

\

then »tod her further South.
here lor u<i oth«*r

J her her*

take in hei apart, an!

Shec

:u<t

p«irj»«whatefer."

daily becoming
The Gardiner Journal, •j-'akinj of the
plainer to all wboa* «yM aro not wilfully death of K I' IIin de, •»» • that he refuel
*eal.*l, ami th« irrcaiatable ••logic ofeventa
the command of hie cornj any, which w..»
i* f»»t drawing tuwnrdt it* mighty com-luoffend him. lie wa* 4* y«'ari of a^e.
grcnt

iwue*

of tho hour are

"

While "border Statu men vapor
and threaten, mil c«)*crt traitors farher
We notice that lt«*. Mr*. Jenkin#, kn>wr»
north do their be*t to ^rtc the enemy in to many of our people, recently iu !«• a itirtheir *111*11 aneaking way, the inevitable end rm< ipeech, at a w*r meeting, out Wm
draw* on. Itilh government and people ller remark* wr» I it tone* I to with great in*ion«.

aro

"

faat coming to perceive th.it emancipathat alone, can bring permanent

tion, and

acre**
peace. Virginia alave holdera ju»t
a
moderate
were
the river, who
year ago,
somewhat circumscribed, and in some cans
All account*
are bitter aeccMioniata to day.
wholly suspended—and they fancy that t'e
•*ri<ht ot the citis<*n* pmfMMjr to aewmMe from all part* of the territory conquered
and petition for t redress of griavancee," ; Irom the South ar* to lh* *aroe effect. The
has l>-en invaded in particular instance* old demon rnuat he rial out of the*e people
Of these infraction* of "individual rights,"
before a Utter apirit can enter in. Slavery
which are |>erh*[>* to a l.«r/o eitant unabecome universal be
voidable under the circumstance*. the re*o> moat ceaae and Liberty
T. S. 1*.
lotions complain bitterly ; while they have lor* we can become one.
no word of condemnation fur thoee who preP. S.—The city if kept in a constant fercipitated the country into the war, and ment by exciting if not alarming rumor* ;)
thua made this curtailment of "individual
eeein, however, to he entitled to no
rights" in some degree a military necessity. they
The condition and aituation <J'
If the Portland Resolutions do not put credit.
the Convention in open opposition U» tin* 0*0.
I'ope'* army are *uhj*ct* ul pauilul
it in • pueilion of
war, they at least
place
am ety.
Heaven aend that the cloud* may
inclinawith a slight
"armed neutrality ;
aoon
lilt
and
a brighter hour *o«n come.
ia
atm.
which
tion against the government,
s-d for neglecting to uphold the nicest con. I
Aid ro* the Solium*.—Th* Ladie* of
stitutional guarantiee, and not one word ol
condemnation ia uttered againat those who Sweden, on the 20th in*t.. forwarded a box
are atriving to dcetroy the Constitution al- of
boepitnl More* to th« Mime 10th Ile»i>

tercet, and

produced

a

g ><xl eff-ct.

U*. II. Iladley acknowledge* the r-eeift
ni>
in aid of the Sanitary
mition. The following; town* in tbi* ii-

oi

pu.ity hate

cent

caah conirihutioni

OtfafcM, #37 J Watrr/ord, $42}
way. |Jfl; Pane, $'»-l ; Krytburg,

X.

r-

Ilethel, $42; Ptru, $13; Kumlord, f
Mr*. K. Smith, Lot<dl, £l'J,*0. >
town* which h« Tinted hate not yet»

pd.

llybitDoti

Tiaruuxca Mkbtikoi.

mother column, it

will he

teen

••

that

friend Dr Colby, will ehortly m.»k<» hi#

»

through tin* County, lie i«
a jj.mh! work, in which we ho|

lual tour

;*H*;d

in

<

will he ailed f y friend*
wlitre lie i* t) »|-*ak.

in

all Hit |

■»

i.*

'*

|'<ii ihe Oftfuril |trin<>ri4l.

At
Republican Caucua held in Hum*
tioddard, cuntaioiog
on Saturday, Augu*t .loth, to nommFord,
article*:
the following
Till ClXIMt AMERICA* COLONISATION
I. r Kef r>*«^-ntati», J. r. iu »h
17 *he*U. '23 abirta, 23 pr*. pillow caa**, lie a candidate
corS iirnic Abandomsd. The Waahington
had
|3o fotee, U rn. Fr. »t had
IVardwell
C
42 towel*, 20 pr*. drawer*, 7 lidkl*., pr*.
of
thj
Jeretuiah Wardwell w»i
And
TJtea.
10
reepend-'Ot
Philadelphia Inquirer K»ck*, 23 pr*. *lip|«r*, IS pill jw*. lt«K)
<•
etates that at a Cabinet meeting on Friday
a* a candidate to r*preernt tt
lominated
vd*. bandage*, 3 bottle* of wine, 3 mug*,
«•
II
of
Kuwford,
it waa determined to abandon the acheme of
Htrun,
1 bag of dried appl*. 1 pot of jdly, together • liitrict composed
Peru and Andorrr.
negro colonisation ao far as the Chiriqui with a
clotho*.
>ury,
old
and
lot
lint
ol
large
tract, in Central America, ia concerned.—
May tht bleating* of many ready to peri*h
Xiw Yon*. Sept. 2. The Philadelphia
Thia ie partly owing to the remonstrance of
b« upon them for their thoujhtfulneee and bulletin hai the followinj nine* ol kill'J
the Coala Ilican Miniater, and partly to the
eoldier*.
e»re for the *ic< and wounded
md woupucd toldiert not belore report»«J
objection entertained by one or two tnembera
W. Pa t root and M. J. Sargent. 2d M* ;
T,
a*
nominated
Rap*
Geo. I'arry ha* been
to the abstraction of so mncb labor from a
lib.
of < F. Sawyer, 4th, in leg;Crop lJaruot,
region of our own oountry where it is de#. rcaentalivo irom tho District compoeed
n
I
thigh.
lined to bterat valuable.—Doten Journal, Norway, Oxford aad Greenwood.

together."

ment to care of Mr*,

a

Changing

ipctcli

In hit

10

Front!

th* Convention lh« other

Repub.

TIIK

Norway

^

iiitm*

i]*y, Mr. Black a*id
FAIX TKRM will m-iii*!** ..n TunCompare the nature un your ballot with
2,1, lUiJ, an! r.niiuite
"W» went ia lut yctr lor th* G«m« the
OAT,
to ni*k«*ur* that you U» not
following,
(ItWII »rrkl, M»lf» ihf (k«|f Ol
■*at, and weru mhiH by tb*
decm:d:
partjr ihti th* nr wm for tb* pwi^tioool
Q.F.
For CSctrRfloR|
Njw th* w< n who con
11>*» govmtnent.
Nut P. Ilnmri, Am«un,
Mi««
tr» I the liepublican I *rty are aMitionnU ;
A BNER COBURN.
Mr*. J. K. !.»«»■* iid.TWIm* nl Drawing.
and hftvc oboliti miril th* war."
Kut Kr|weer«Utife l» 3
l'o»|rrM,
Mi«« II. II. Hi mai««, Trarkeruf MimIt.
Id other word*. Uat year. Mr. Black waa
Tbomaa A. P. F«"**«ndef»,
ltr.l V> ikr mini rUw>, ikm »ill l» formr«|
for lb* wai ; but natter* now kx>k a* tho'
t> C"«X^if—
I' ( Kr|iir«r«UlilP lu
whirh Ii|»*lilir,l > in
• Trtdint' rl|«t, in
hia darl.ng, alatcrr, waa in danger, an<l h»
|i*«r lltr (.imr «<lM»Uj|ri m in Khimli l>>r ,\i«rSidt)*y Perhatn of I'ari*.
II* doe* not mt in w many
mil
i* againet it.
Vot HfMinn,
'Ihr l*ir h h Il«» willlw nnilrr dirrhirpnl
wurvla that ha ia •<;atn«t it, Lnit no other intieorge B Barrow* of Fryeburg,
Jin. tlolinr., «H«m> j r. ftrirnr) in thai lan|iMf* i<
of
Pari*.
Kufu* S. SUfni
wril known I mil hrt |"i|>il«.
ferrnce r kn he drawn from hi* language
ihnchxl it well p»miiWil with I'hik>»<«|«hir
I'm ll'|wlrr nf IW»,
Tbe? who are not optnlj rot the govern*
•wl Krftm tl ai^Mraliu. I'hjaiokigM-al rbirli, ami
of
Cha*»
Woodstock.
Men
A
inert in thw eioi-rg~ncj, ar« muir it and
(irMiraphrral (hillinr
I'm C.mmty t'•••mwiMiunrr,
Ila aiiiMlMm i« wjr lit* I ir in,I Trunk l( nlr<>a,l,
ahould be ao counted
»l»,nl uar mil* lro.ii S,aH h INria at ilion.
Klias M. Carter of ]l«'thel.
Iloinl r;mlri4ilrinnl l.ir Iar1ira,al !fl..VI, ami
Put CiNnli Tir»«f" ■
I >i £• ntlrinru .it >2|>rr wrrk, worn! a»l lighla in.
Look cnt for the Re prmaUtirft*
'JHaiwil l>) lli,«a« »tailing
rliulrd. II'»mii. ran
William A. I*nfjjin of I'ari*.
Take care of lha Representative Piv'fivta
to lnmillllraiKltri.
Fur Sk«if,
Ti iTi'in < ..loiifii |*n(li«h, 1*3; llighrr ,li
ll^aiJc* th« importance of bating % LegislaHoratio Au*tin of Canton.
Jilt, I..„*a4(r., 4 00, I'ainling, in oil, 3 00 in
tha
ture which will »|tiarclj back up
\Vnl«i '*<•! m», !•»>, t'larua l>iawin{,2 .VI; I'm.
Far Jiklff of PtnKll',
r,lm;, 2 •*•; Mu.ir, 7 <► I, IIol 1'iano, 2 (Ml,
act u to atrengtheo the
e-utive, and
Knoch >V. Woodbury of Swtdrn.
ilciUti.Mi iiii.le I ir ali.-nrr ul Iwn wrtka.
td'ooral (iofernaent, th* neit Legislature
For |tr|Mr«rnlaltV»
r.M Inrlhri jMitii-ulara a Mreaa tor Criminal,
w II ?< coiled upin to clect an I'nited State*
II. l'|Kiin, or I. \. Iir n Mm, Virwa), Mr.
Snatr T» fail to return Hon. l-or M
Vormont Election.

Till*

S»p«»wh»r

MP.MlAYt

on

TIITION.

lli|l»H
UnC'tirt,

|

iit<

All

till* iLiiUn, willi in'fif>i
hai Urn »lii|i|iril on »4lJ Mr.

Ke|>rc*enl*tt«e*.

ti tb<* lo«* of vote* for the

l.-t Mot

U» thrown

tola

a

i«i».

j.reoe<>ent«'d

Organizing to Control the Elections
(>fn
Kr< nti lit, in bi« reception at Tra-

»
diant r<"inj le, |j»t «e*k, advance* an
which »h uld tuak* an lutpcMoo up. n I .yal
lui'h w< re fgt tu g r« l*l» in tb* field, the en*

ly wade

a

Seiuj; nearly

»ot", »otne town*
The

unanimou*.

"

|>eee*"

democrat* hard-

town

a

to r»*. the
meeting.
ttaj at born* hot* !<'en organuing
"
Let th* l»yal inen
trv! the ballot b«e*
Otford h.*« her quota full, and more.
ot (>sf >rd Coootj 0*0 the bearing of thia
Ilflr n baa her quota full, and w»r« are
iu Uter. and »-*• t» it that th* vjtca of offrred.
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